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,CONICL,Lcur ON AND BY-LAWS OF TES
•COUDNIMPORT IMPART ASSOCIATION

Adopted November, 1355.
PREAVRLE.

Is, the undersigned, desirous of
=proving ourselves, enlarging our
fund of general intelligence, and en-
couragingthe taste for reading among
the young people of this community,
have adopted for our government the
following Constitution and By-Laws :

CONSTTIIITION.
ANTICLII 1. Name.

This Society sball be known by the
sutra* of the " Coudersport Library
Association."

Apr. 2. Osicers
The Officers ofthis Association shall

consist of a President, a Vice Presi-
dent, a Recording Secretary, a Corres-
ponding Secretary, a Treasurer, Li-
brarian, fiye,Directora, and such stand
ing Committees as may be provided
fir in the By-Laws.

Ali:T. 3. Duties ofOfficer:
Sac. 1. It shall be the duty!of the

President to preside at all meetings'of
the Society ; to enforce a due observ-
ance of the Constitution and By•Laws
to decide all questions of order; to

offer for consideration all motions reg-
ularly made aed seconded to appoint
all committees not othervrise provided
for ; and perform such other duties as
Lis office may require.

Sac. 2. In the absence of tbe Presi-
dent, the Vice Pre.sident shall pet form
the duties of that office, ant) 'shall be
Chairman of the Board of Directors.

Sec. 3. The Recording Secretary
shall keep, in a book provided for that
purpose, a record of the pruceeding3 of
the Society ; also a record of the name
and residence of each member, show-
ing when he or she became such, and
when he or she ceased to be a member,

Sec. 4. The Corresponding Secre:
tary shall perform the duties usually
devolving upon that office, and shalt be ,

`Secretary ofthe Board of Directors,
and be one of their number.

Sac. 5. The Treasurer shall receive
all moneys belonging to the Society ;

keep an account of all dues and fines,
and of all receipts and expenditures ;

notify each member of the amount due
from him, and collect the same ; pay

, all orders drawn by the Directors ;

and report annually as to the state of

the Treasury, the number of members
and such other information as may be
deemed of general in:erest.

Sec. 6. The Librarian shall take
special charge of the books of the As-
sociation, keep them in their regular
places, make an entry of the time when
eitch bank is taken out, by whom taken
and when returned; receive the dire of
looks when let, and thanes provided
for in the by-laws ;. pay over all won-
sys so taken to the Treasurer every
month; and report annually to the
stockholders as to the condition ofthe
Library, stating the number of- vol-
umes owned by the Society, and the
number read during the year.

Sec. 7. The Directors shall pur-
chase such literary and other works as
the-funds of the Association will per-
mit, ofa character suited to the tastes
and necessities of this community ; they
shall procure suitable desks and cases
in which to place the books and other
ropeity or the Association,. publish

faunally a catalogue of the books, en-
ersuch catalogue is a book kept for

‘hiparpose, regulate the time of letting
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COUDERSPORT; PUTTER COVNTY--;--rA: 'MAT 1; 056.
69: •Schariidti'a HistoryofGreece.,•l2mo.
60: iJp}iam's Lire;
61, 62..Irringilldahotact and Isis Stir!teSatirs)

2 vOliimei,l2rOo.
63,64.-Mis.s.,Strickland'sLives oftkisAucens

of England, 2 Columes, •
65. Piccidla, by Saintine, 12m0 :
66. The Cesars, by. De Quiricey. l2mo._
67. Opium Eaterand Sctspiria, do. do :
6t2 to 73. Works of Dr Charming, 6 'rola, l2mo
74;5:Garland'aifenfliaridolplt,s.4ols,l2mo
76,77. ruele Tam's Cabib--41 B Stow. do
78. •Discourses on Life, by Henry Giles, 12mo
79;80. Margaret, 2:volumes ' • do:
81. Poetical Works elfthe Davidson 9istan, "

82. Irring's Sk-etelt.ltook, 12mo.
23. The Fireside; by A B-111wszey,.12cao.
124. Moby Dick, by II Melville, '

I, 25. Headlef's Life of Lonis`Rosiuth, 12mo •
86. Memoirs of Charlotte, by Bacon, 12mo '

87. Seward's Life of John Q Adam's; I2mo
88. Lockhart's:Life of Napoleon; 12mo

I 89. Manuel Pereira, by F C Adams, 12ma
90. Mrs Swissbelm's Letters to Country Girls,

12mo
91. HumanRights, by Hurlbut, l2mo
92. Miss Beecher's Domestic Economy, 12mo
93. Greoley'a Hints Toward Reformist, 12mo
94. Dick Wilson, by Cornya,l2Mo
95. Literature and Art—MargaretFuller, l2mo
96. F#lll Leaves, I2mo •
97. Shady aide, Life ina Country Parsonage,

Into
98. Deiia's Doctors, by Creamer, 121no
99. Goodell's American Slate Code,-12mo
100. Beecher's Lectures to Young Men, l2mo
101. Giddings' Speeches in Congress, 12nus
162. Hopes and Helps Tor the-Young, by

Wearer, -12mo
103. Antograptw fork reediun, 19mo
101. Dovruines Landscape Gardening, 12mo
105. Downing's Fruits and Fruit Tress, do
106. The Australian cP•ptiTio, do
107. B eport CJJI Commerce and Navigation,

Evo—Pub Doc ..

103. Rey to Uncle Tom's Cabin, Bro
1D9,110. Rollin's Ancient .History-, Ere
111 toll6. Hildreth's Histotir of the United

-States, 6 volumes, Beo •

117. Great Truths by Great Authors, Bro
115. Life ofIssac T Hopper—MrsChi Id, 12mo
119. Obituary Addreises en Webster, Eve
129. Whisten'sJosephus, do
121. Abstract ofthe Seven'h Causes, U 9, Bro
122. Macaulay's Miscellanies, Bro
12'.3. Milton and YoUng •
.24. Congressional Globe, 4to . , , -

125. Hickey's Constitution of the t S, Mno
126. Laws of Pennsylvania for 1855, Sea
127. .Practical Cotton Spinner, by Scott, Bro
125. Memoir of Slater, by White, sro •

12.9• The Lamplighler,l2mo
130. 3loralAspect ofCity Life—Chapin.lBmo
131. Mary ofßurgandy, to James—Pamphlet
1:1'2. The Two Brides do
133to 135. Chambers' Pocket Alisceltany, C

volumes,
•139. Ida May,l9.nari

140. Horace Mann's Lecture,lBmo
141. Twelve Years a Slave—S Northop,l2roo
142- The Old Brewery, 12mo
143, Forest Scenes in :convey and Sweden
144, 145, Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands,

by H B Stowe, 2 volumes, 12rrio
146. 'Parton's Life of Horace Greedy, 12mo
147. Star Papers, by Beecher, 12md-
-348. Israel of the Alps, by Hozlitt, 18ato
149. I‘'orking Allan's Way in theWorld, l2mo
150, Sketch of Minnesota, by Bond, 12mo
151.Kansa.sandNebraska, E E Hale, 12mo
152. Ladies ofthe Core crant-7Anderson, lenso
153,154: Hinnboldes.Cozpos, 2 cols, 15nio
155. Hazard's 5 rears before the Mast, 12mo
156 to 161. Hutne's History of England, six

volumes,f3vo
162. The Adirondack 2tlo, by Headley, 12mo
la Views a Foot, by BaYard Taylor, l2mo
164. Wonran's Melts and Duties, by E

50a,.1.2me _ _ .

Ics, 166. Essays and Reviews, by E P Whip-I
ple, 2 volumes, 12roo

167. Ireland's Wekotne to the Strangitr—-
. Nicholson, 12mo

168. Letters toYoungLadies.-- igourney,l2nao
169. Letters to Mothers, do do

171..y. Mothers of England, by Mrs-Ellis, do
lit. Wives of England, do

*

do
172. NVoaten of England, do di
173. Father Cietnetn--Grace Kennedy,l6mo
174, 175. Letters frean New York, by Mn.r

Child, 2 volumes, 12me • -.

176 to 176. Tomb'sYear Book-ofFacts--1946.
'47,'48, 3 volumel, 18nao

179. Lossing's Lives of the Signets: of the
Declaration, 12nto -

1180, Life of Lafayette, by Cutter, 12ean
181. Life of B Frankliia,by O.L Holley, de
162. The Bible not of Matt—Dr Spring, do

163 to 186. Robertson's History of Amerie,t,
4-volumes, Bvo

167, ItB. I.:phant's Life 'of Washington,. 2
volumes, 12roo

169, 190. Wells' Annual of Scientific Discov-
- ery, 2 volumes, Limo

191. Layard's Buried Citie'sorthe Easst, 12nao
192. Grape Culture and the Strawb.errYolo:
193191,LyelpsElements ofqeology,2voisi"
195. Reed's Lecture on English•Poistry, ".

196. Deer's Lai of Lord Sterling,Sio.

197. :Laidner on.Steartt,Bvo ' • '
158.Rowan's Post:Office. Guide, Bs*
199. Bee Keeper, by.s:Coararrearate;Svo'
200. Arnott's Elan/erns of flay-Ash SKa
201. Dowziing's.ConageKissidertces, pva.

203.4.0ud0n'SEriCyclOpediit"Of
tare, 2,vcilturtes,Sio •

204. Evthinla'
206, Brown's Domestic Agriculturs, 4%e

FM

the books .to stockkolders, and , sbali
have a generalsupervision oftheaffairs
ofthe Society. They shallmeetOn the
first Saturday of.every month,-at •the
Libtary,fur the transaction ofbusinesi,
inspection of books, "and' general good
of the Society.

ART. 4. .Elections
All the officersshall be'elected it the

meeting in February. They shall im-
mediately enter upon their respective
duties, and continue in office oneyear,
and until their successors are elected.

AnT. 5. Membership.
Any person may become a member

of this Association by paying two dol-
larstothe Tteasurer;and such quarter-
ly dues as may be determined by a
majority ofthe tnembers,and regulated
in 'the By-Laws.

Aar. 6. Amendments.
This Constitution and the By-Laws

when adopted, may be' amended by a
vote oftwo-thirdsofthe mellibers pres-
ent at a-regular meeting, provided the
proposed change shall be proposed in
writing at a regular meeting previous
o its adoption.

BY-LAWS.
ANTICL/1 /

Sxcrtois 1. Each member shall be en,
titled to select any book from. the Libiary,
aud retain it two weeks. Those living out of
the Borough of Coudersport, mayretail:La book
four weeks. If retained a longer time, the
holder must pay a fine of six cents a weak fur
the excess..

Sacrios 2. Books may be let toliersous
not members, at the rate of tell cents per term
of two weeks: if retained imager, to pay'six
cents per week far the excess oftitzte.

Attrict.z Any person who takes a book
from the Library, atm soils orotherwise injures
it, shalt liay such Sales as the Librarian khan
deem stuiicient to make good the injury ; pro-
vided, however, that an appeal may be taken
irons the decision of the Librarian to the Di-
rectors, which shall be final.

ARTICLE 3. No book shall be loaned by the
person takirv, it from the Library. The person
violating lhie 13y-Law, shall pay a line Lf 23
cents, and be deprived of the use of the Li-
brary- lau! the hue be paid, and the book
merited in good condition.

ABA. 4. Any persims to pay their
dues end tines for three mouths af.er tieing
noatiett of the amount, shah not be entitledto
any tut viiegesas meinberi,uu:it as arrearages
are paid; Lot wsn they be allowed to hire
books.

Aar. 5. Tic regular tneezings . ofLbi4Asso-
ciation shall be held ou the firsi Saturdays in
February, May, Augu.,:, and Norea,ber, to-
continence at -2 o'c!ocli. I'. 31. SpeCial meet-
ings mar be called by the President, on re.:
quest of fire =embers of the Society.

ART. 6.. The quazieriy duesslut] be area.
ty-fire cents for each weather.
CETLI.IatrF, OF Booic3, X&Y 1, 1333
1 2. Works of Dr. Dick. '2 volumes, Bvo.l
3, Good's nook of Nature, =y o.
4. 5. Marshall'sLife of IVashington,2 vole, Svo
3, Whittier's Poems, e...v0.
7. Putt:ris, ryo.

°SFr:ince, by 3131iehefe:, vole
1,0. Prose Writers ofGermany—Hedge. Sro
11, PI Smphoror Central. America, ~2 volt, dvo
13. De Tocqueville's Democracy in Americo,

-.,‘ 6.0
14. Scott's Poet ical Works, Svo-
-15. Wires Pmrick Henry, s.v.o.
It/. Harris' Adventures iu Africa, Svo.
17. Chalmers oa Itotuaus, Sao.
Is.. Life of 'William Peuu—Janney. Sro.
19. The Kocuu, by Sale, .vo.
20. IlurrisC W mks, nye:

21. Leaves frout3larg.tSmideslournal, 1`.2m0
•43. ogg's IVtater Lv ening I:ales,2 vole "

Old Porsche and Aladeru Sketches,by
hatier, lano. -

lie.ec,idus from rencion, Mrs Follert,l2mo
orezt. .11LusLrei, )::.mo, by 31rs. l'Aersou

*4l • Llude Aua togy, tlarues' Lssay,l4quo
d. Abbott's 'Vow.% Christmu, tzuio.. •

23,34. ilisLory of 11 omen,by 3zr.. .I.'lmo
;..r.J. Works of L4g4r A Poe, 3 vols, /2ouo

Eldur4oo, by bayazd fapor, 1.2m0.
Stepbens' Egypt and Arabia retrss,

volumes, !die.
37,31. Meunins of Josephine, by Mad'ile La

Normand,2 Tomtues, L:oao.
39. Whicuer's Songs of Labor, limo,
41.1, 41. klinubo,dis Cosmos, 2. volumes, 12mo
4[w-13. Lady (dale Mauor, by Mrs, S herwood

4 voiunies, 1.2m0.
413, 47. Jlemoirs of Dr. Chalmers, by Hanna,

voturuct, 12.m0.
48. 31amoirs of Isabetla Graham, 12mo
49. Duty of Man, 12mo. -

Zut. Obligation of the World to the Bible, by
Dri.6pring, rano. .

51.. Ofd Ited andstone, by Rush 3Liller,r2mo
Barnes on Slavery, 12cats.:

53. Nelson on liatlileaty,l.2mo.
54. Pascur's Sketches, by Dr. Spencer, 12roo
55. 31other's Recompense, by Grace Aguilar.
56. House Intluence, by tiraceAguilar,../2hr
57. Young .Lad,y'S 800k,12m0.
58. Foot Prints orate Creator, by Hug 30-

ler, 12zoo.

-
.

_.26. Caiiiinter's Guide, by 'Nicholson; 4tit '",-Still at the question till theti.otte
'2IA. Dri:liesEncYcloPmlitieirkgbandrY.Sycl answer *comes' back-. to thy foul in
298. New 'Yo* Gazetteer, b-r Gordon, 'do peace, •of with condemnation. ,Still
24Lardrier's.It4iway Econotoy,l2rao, , .

..
.

Huishon bees .12ma - seek to-know while the egg'200.ofyor.

:211. A Day in the Crystal Palace , God is upon-Ton; still ask in the agcMy
212.-Life '°His Wallet; - Raleigh; 'by' Mrs. of.stryplicaticilf li.it'll" '. •

,
.Thompson, /Srso • . : •'• - "What do,they 'more than -others?'

213 to 216.11agnetic andbleteoPActsier"b- 0 how often the heart of the inqui-•
esrvations, 4 volumes, Bvo

_ .

217..-Parriboar on Locomotives, ?co , -.- •- - 4 ••
-

-

•

218. Journal Con. Domestic Indn.stry, 1831, trembles through it. .

by H Niles, Bso .Disciple of the humb_le and lovely
• , •. , . .

219, 220. Coes Emporium of Art''and 86‘13.• Sesus, what a fearful responsibility
. ces, 2 volumes, Bvo .- • •

-•

rests upon you. You have given
221..Memoirs 'Tema; Ag. Society, 11224, Bee
222. Lecture before the Institute of Instruct Pur-444 by the' one "Cov,enant of

ors, 1831---43v0 • Promise" to the Redeemer; and if in-
_M. Carello's Philosophy, aro , deed a Christian, -you are a'portion of

..4. Elementary Treatise on Meehanie:s, Bco Hi raielf as He is ofthe Father. • You
225. Journal of the American Institute; Bre -

226. Magazine of Natural History,' do have been brought out of nature's

217. Totten on Mortars and. Cement, Moo darkness into God's• marvelous light.
228. Trautwine'e SurveyuPthe Inter-Oceania By His own free grace you are sancti-

Canal, New Grenada, Bvo Aed, are sacred. By a miracle ofmercy
229. Trautwinsi on Excavations, Bro , By the
230. Trantwine on Railroad Curves, 12me -

You have been made whole.

231. Report ofFranklin Institute on Strength help ofthe HolySpirit you live a life

ofMaterial, BVo offaith on the Son ofGod, who loved
'232.. Addri:tsee on Presentation of Sword to 'Von and-gave himself fur you. Who

Jackson, Bro ' - ' 'died that thou might live. Who took
_

233. Proceedings ofAmerioenitssociation for noon himself, in His deep humilitv, a
the Advancement of Science, Wro ' nature that y ou might become

231- 31emoirs of the American Academy, are nhuman
235. Seybert's Statistics of the U5, 4to a child of God. ',And now, in His
236; Claxton's Tables
237, 233.Arc:uitiofScierteo and the Arts,l2mo the fulness of His grace, Ho 'has
239. Tuthill's.History-Of. Architecture, Sr° drawn you to Himself, and called you
240. Abbott's Hydraulic Engine, Bvo
241 to 249. Patent Office Reports, 147, '4B,-by a name that the bean can only

'49, '52, '53, '54-9 volumes, Bvo 1 bear. And--h-as it forgotten 1 0
Scientific Trams, by Dr. Smith, 12rno look not away frotn•Him whose every
Marais of Education., Bvo t word'to yourself must be remembered
History of Fossil Fnel-Caal Mines, Bro
Gas? Technical Repository, Bvo

music. 0 shrink not away from the
255. Taylor's Fine Ain, in Great ziii, iinl Hand that.would ever rest upon your

and Ireland, 2 volumes. 12mo 'bead, to save you -from all of evil.
256. ExStmtive Documents, 1859, '5l, Bro And yet how often it seems that the
257. Americus W.:pacing, by C E Lester, Bvo Christian does forget, or else he has
258, 259. Wide Wide_World,by Miss War- never in_ reality, felt that great -change

rter,2 volumes, 12mo

260, 261. Queeeby_mi,,,,winier, • „1,,, 12, n0 that must take place ere. the sinner
262, 263. White,Red, and Black, by Pulszky, can be saved; ere his unbelief -is - re-

' 2 'volumes, 12ino moved; ere his soul is subdued, soften-
-264. liticretia N".ott's Discourse en Women ed, sanctified, eie it sinks into sub;
265. Walks and Talks in England, by F L mission-to the will of God; Ore - his

Olmsted, 18ino
266. TheW oddHere&Thsrc-Diekens,lBate Whole being is changed from enmity
257. Hood's Own, 18mo - to love, from a dark :alienation to re-

-168. Home Narratives, by Dielums, 18mo . conciliation with his maker, from a
260. Whimsicalities, by Thomas Hood, " •coldind ifference -to that feeling of
270. Whims and Oddities, "

271,272. A Book fora Corner, by Leigh Hunt, I Godly sorrow, that- penitence, that

it volumes. 18mo -
true contrition that must be felt, ere

273, 274. Up theßbine, by 1-100d,2 volt, ISind the sinner will givehimself, in broken-
-275. Journey to Iceland-Ida Miffor, "

nets of spirit," and with a trembling
276. Osborn's Arctic Journal ~

faith into the 'hands of an all-atoning
277. Sicily, by II T Tuckerman "

278. The Eagle Pass-Cora Montgomery" Saviour, to be lost, or-saved, saved

279. Table Talk, by Evelyn, ,4 forever. Your life will be the answer
283. A fortnight in Ireland-731r Francis will be a living witness for or against

Head, 18mo • , you.
281. Hardman's Pictures of St. Petersburg •

"BYtheir fru its we shall know them"
282, 283. Roughing it in the Bush, (Canada,)

-by Mrs. Moodie, 2 volumes, ISmo and the world lots' to that for the
231, 285. Home :and Social Philosophy, by fruits of true

•

ty, ofholiness, looks
.

Dieken4, 2 volumes, 18 mo - fOr a life that is above reproach, -that
280. °has t act sWalkq and Talks-Am:Farmer is l ik e .S whose disiplC he pro-

itt England, 2nd serieq, 18mo fesses to be, and then, all often, invol-
-287. Claret and Olives, by Reach. "

282 Story ofLife on the Isthmus, (Panama:) j niumily, like a. half fearful thought i
289. Letters of Junius, Brno i that we cannot help, will be---"Wnat 1
29D. Flowers for Children, do do they more than others?" And then
291. Essays by John Foster, do -

his own troubled heart- whispers--he
292. Evidences of Christianity, 18mo 1
2W. Memoirs ofAnn H Judson, by Knowles cannot help it. I
294. Abbott's 'Mother,at Home, 18mo "Is there a reality in,religionr 1
295. Poor Rich Man, by Sedgwick., 18mo i He loeks to the life of some one he
296, ^7. Jameson's Lit'es of Fetua.!e Sore- •'

has known, and his doubts deepen,
reigns, 2 volumes, ISmo '

:
:

and his' faltering faith . grows darker i298, 231 Bell's Life of MaryQueen.of Scots,

2 volumes, 18mo , •• • and then, perhaps, he seeks his closet,,-1
300. Letters to Young Ladi es--11 Mom:Arno and-prays, prays for the power of I
301. Hotaer's Ilia d,:).'" . prayer; prays for the truth, prays for
302. Combo's Coustiiiitilin ofKin, 12mo the Holy Spirit to help him, prays for 1303. Rural Homes, by Gervase Wheeter,l2ato light, for life, prays ever, it may he,
304. Goodell's Slivers, and Anti-Slavery, Bvo

305, 306. ,Tbier's French ReVolntion, Bvo for that Christian who, apparently, 1
307 to 310. Byron's, Works,4 volumes 12ine I lives no nearer to heaven - than him- 1' 1 self. 1
"WELT Dtk THEYDO tunE THISMIMI' But, has that professed follower of

Jesus ever prayed for bim3, Does he
pray for himselll if he has in truth
been horn of God--if he is indeed
the Saviour's own, he cannot live with
out prayer, he would sooner do with-
out his daily.bread, sooner than lose
that blessed tonsciotisness of loving
God—sooner than lose-these moments
of communion with his Maker: which
'is a blessing on high that Words have
no power to convey &revelation of its
iufiuite value. •

0 Christian reader, how often thee is
woids-are struggling throughthe soul.
Anaid the .midnight darkness there are
heard bythe world, deep whisperings
that the heart will ever echo over, as
it would some mournful song-strain,
remeinhei ed and love—

do they ware thin:othera 1"
0 Christian, professed follower of

Htin whase'whole life was a willing
sacrifice; a-holy and an 'acceptable ,
offering fur, sin and transgression,
the one great question is for: yo3i to

answer. And whatwill be the reply?
0 you -who- have professedly given.
yoar'allyourvery self to the Savior
in use holy and- eternal: consicra•
tiou, can, will thosel word- apply' to.
you 'V Pause- incEthink,-. - -And 'with
bowed heart and beaded knee, and:in
the altered atia broken tone of
sal--"Lord, is it It"

0 ! you who have forgotten your
voluntary vows of allegiance and obe-
dience, remember that the eye of
one All-Seeing is ever 'upon 'yeu to•
note every. thought. and word and act.

And remember, if not -faithful,' your
profession 'will not help you ; remem-
ber, that ifyou do not live for • God,
lovington do, Malvin and werk, cbtirUla

. privileges and ordinancesvrill nut me'

NOI 50p

you. You must be faithful, you rn0,.1

strive continually; to :'makeyour,cll:-
ing and your. election surer " ,er rue
hope of Heaven will not avail . wits;ss .4

called upon at the judgment day t'

give an account Ofyour stewardship.
You tuusthe faithful if you wouldnot - t

heir your Saviot say--."I neverlnqr
you." And remember, " that if wo

have the iptellect of an angel nudism,.

not holiness ofheart, we aro lost be-
fore God."

Religion is love, love for God . eta .:

your fellow-beings. And, if 1.04. . .

possess that one . di-,-ine spirit your
thoughts will be. turned sway front

the world, and you will be willing sl,

I, live a live -of prayer and self-denial.
lof toil, of trial,rind, until an earne t -

effort to witness to the truth uitis in 1
Jesus. You trill wish to live for tItO ..

glory of Him who has doneso mien

fur you; who has died to redeem pa.
and wholly sanctified you by nit spit-

t it and all prevailing glace.
And your heart will trouble with a

consciousness- of its own weakik.“
and want of power, lest in 'thought ‘.i - :
Word or deed, you cast reproach up- - ~
on your Saviour and your God. It .-
is So often doue. It should not thus .

be—-
“What do they more than other-t" .:

Profession is not always princip.o. ,

That alone will not save yen, "13.. t
the blood of Jesus Christ cleansain'
frum all tin." The Christian must lire t
a life of penitence and prayer, day t.y

day, and every hour his thoug:4,
should awayto that "Other Horn;:'

"Where your treasure is there will
your -heart be - also.", The tears of'
contrition, of love, that feeling of • .

i that submission ofthe soul,that agony.'

iofprayer, is to the true believer,

ihigher,- a holier joythan the world C:l.k

! ever give.
And yet, .no marvel that there are 4 '

many unbelievers. so Many infidel,,,..:
much ofevil, so. much of, darkness o-,,.

the earth. Let Christians awake tri 1, ,
do their duty fully and faithfully, an ..t--.,

not be a stumbling block in therray ot:

sinners. Let them arise, with a ' fut-...

purpose of heart and will upon th,'..ir
~

God, let thtire put forth every eff.,:t—-

all of exertion, for the utter extirri,-
tion• of all unrighteousuess, let ' the:n
watch and wait, toil on and struggl:
on; let them live so near to hear 0..

that no one will say—" What do tl,, ...,- .

more than others!" but let him ratio,,

1. say ss hisheart beats low in reverence
1 and in Worship—l knoW there is a re-

alit) in.religion; and in answer Le

earnest and laboring prayer, the II .:..r
I Spirit of God will be poured. out ~..

`the churches- and on the world.-- . .
'Lord what wilt thou have me to ,i ,-..-

should ever be the language ot ....A,

heart. Jesus will auawer for y.,..1 -,. 1
drake up the cross and follow 1:1 .." .
And it shouldbe done, thoughhim,i.

and hard to bear. lie bore it far y,;, 1

He loved you, and should not. . .
knowledge of this lead you todo l'l

you can for, Mina! :Ingratitude i, ..

fearful. sin:. Well nigh as darkai o.- ,

belief. 0 let the world see that y. t

wish to live only for the glory ot .; -.-

sus and the salvinieu of immortal 50u....
IHas he not redeemed you, bought y oi

i with a price, and by his own free g,..z.c.s

sanctified- your soul to accept of r.i.t
salvation, that -you might live fur H...r.,

I here and forever-
:-

And that work, it is not alone-tired-
tend; each Sabbath; on the, public or-'
dinances ofreligion,.and to *emu, be
a devout worshipper, tlidugh thie
should be. But leave not your 'Deaf- t

ion there; in the church, lest it he 1......A4 r

but take it home with yew,' The testy

of the Christian characievia in every's
day life. Does he go from the sact63 /

sanctuary to his home, Willing to poly r

form his simple duties, and then. tus;
spend - the remainder of the day logics

meditation and prayer, and in watstli.-t
ing thnScriptru-es Le see'what harnesis: 1

do to:advance the interest ar-Cfnisslrr
kingdom, and the welfare tud'heatitio.4
teresteof his feflow-men: l Or dnotbrii
go front_joining ,in'the 'public seri is. ,

ofilms holy day; With selfiahite.& i 14

- hisheart, ititlib3tteffiblialtsiS t--",.

es Consellpin ideirut *'- 'estUtt -,- '.
1
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